Disclosure of your personal and financial circumstances
1.1

Personal circumstances

1.1.1 General
Family name, Given name
Steet, Number

Date of birth

Place of birth

Post code, Town

Nationality

Family status, since

School qualifications

Vocational and /or academic qualifications/degree

Currently working as

other qualifications

Name, address of current employer

Health insurer/Krankenkasse

Local tax office

Previous jobs
Unemployed since
branch/Jobcentre

Reason for unemployment
‘Stamm-Nr’

Local

Employment

Service

Health restrictions
Off sick since

Unable to work because of illness or disability since

1.1.2 Statutory maintenance responsibilities
Towards people living in your household
Family name, Given name

Date of birth

Familiy status

Amount Own income

Familiy status

Amount Own income

Towards people outside your household
Family name, Given name

.

Date of birth

1.2

Disclosure of assets and income
It is important to know that you not only need to provide information but written evidence
as well. Please enclose copies of documents that show that the information you provide
is true.
We require your salary statements for the last 12 months

1.2.1 Disclosure of income
Overall income from employment (other than self-employment) over the
last 12 months:
________________ € (before taxes and other deductions)
Income from employment (other than self-employment)
You must list all gross income earned during the last 12 months from every job, side jobs
included:
Wages, salary, overtime pay, extra remuneration (Christmas bonus, leave loading etc.), expense
allowance (travel and other expenses etc.) profit and asset sharing arrangements, fringe benefits
(payment in kind, free or discounted housing etc.)

If you have had earnings from self-employment, freelance activities, commercial
operations, farming, forestry etc., you must attach tax notices, balance sheets,
profit-and-loss statements spanning the last three business years or any other
suitable evidence.
Overall revenue from capital earnings over the last 12 months:
_________________ €
This must include interest and dividend payments as well as other income from savings, other
accounts, deposits, securities, life insurance and other investments, even if tax-free.

Overall rental income during the last 12 months:
_________________ €
This must include all revenue from letting or subletting buildings, land or other property, along
with service and utility charges

Other income over the last 12 months:

_________________ €
Please list type and amount of the income (such as tax rebate, parental allowance, sickness
benefit, unemployment benefit (ALG I or II), incapacity benefit, retirement pension,
Grundsicherung or Sozialhilfe benefits etc.)

Child benefit
Child’s family and given names

Date of birth

Child benefit in €

1.2.2 Disclosure of assets
Property (market value): _______________ €
Ownership or co-ownership titles, ownership share in buildings or land, family home, holiday
home, rights to real property equivalent, home ownership, leasehold, real estate abroad

Money, either cash or in the bank; securities, worth: €________________
Cash, money in the bank or building society (domestic or foreign), securities, life insurance
policies, other domestic or foreign shares, outstanding demands/receivables, intangible assets,
intellectual property rights, other assets

Other tangible assets, with a value of: €________________
Ownership, co-ownership, ownership share in tangible assets of any kind

2.

Declaring willingness to pay
☐ I am prepared to pay child support to my child/children, specifically:
Family name, given name of the from
child

€

☐ I am not prepared to pay child support to my child/children.

every month

3.

Other information/voluntary disclosure

Contact:
Daytime contact details:
_____________________ landline
_____________________ mobile
_____________________ e-mail address

I was assisted in completing this form by:
______________________________________ (for example Solicitor/Attorney-atLaw)
______________________________________ Address
______________________________________ Telephone number

I confirm that the information given in this form is true, complete and accurate
Place, Date

Signature

